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The following are the market quota
tions, received by private wire from J
Walter Labaree Oo.. to Barruj & Co.

Hew Bern, V. C Cnv; :
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Chicago Grain, Open.-- - Close

Bept Wheat
Bept Corn,
BeptOaU
Bept Ribs

Bept Pork -- U77

Bept.Lard 633 -

V? You can sweep up dead cockroaches by the) panful
f i "i ? " any morning, If at night you use -

STEARNS ELECTRIC n5T::3.nQCUASTE
4 .This is the only guaranteed Exterminator for cockroaches, ' Water' bugs,
pei bugs, etc. It drives rats and mice out of doors te die. a .;
Small Size, 25 cente. Hotel Size, eight times the quantity, $1.00.

v-- ..' AU dealer! aell It, or wot ezpnas prepaid oa receipt ef prioa,

STEARNS' ELCCTRIO PASTE ?0, Tribune Bldg., Chicago, 111.

A SUlle ! OU - Tiaaee ' FoanA la'
-- Bfaar Baallah Ckareaea..",

"In spite of the dose blood relation
ship,' said an American who had via-- '
Ited England, -- "we are; frequently re-

minded; in England that we are for--,

eigners. It "crops: np Often In the ordi-
nary conversation. ?

An " Eng'usn-frien- d whose guest I
war took" me around to see bis native
village.. We entered the church.

" Whereabouts Is your pew 3' I
asked. - : ? :

"We sit over there by the hagio
scope be answered, ae though f hagio
scope were some common' object like a
table or a candlestick. - My friend no
ticed the blankness of my face, so be
repeated:

'"Over there. Just below the hagio-
scope." ' -

" 'Would you mind, telling me what
sort of an instrument it is that you call
a hagioscope 7 I usked meekly. .. J

"The Englishman looked hurt; but !

with a sigh, be explained: '

" 'We have them in nearly all the old
country churches. Do you see that
small glass window through the wall
beside the altur? That was made at
the time when lepers were at large
and thev attended church services,
They were of course not allowed In-

side, so they stood outside and saw and
beard the services through that hole,
which la called the squint window, but
more often the hagioscope.' "

DO IT TODAY.

Tomorrow Mar Be Too Late and Then
Too Would Bv Sorry.

It you nave a flower to give, give it
today. One throb of xhidness is worth
more to the living heart than a wealth
of costly blooms laid, however tender-
ly, above the dead one.

If you have a kindly visit to make,
make It today lest another step in and
lay hla quiet hand upon the longing
heart and still forever its fret and pain
and power of glad response. In the
city of the dead, hi the silence of the
grave, hearts- - are never lonely any
more. They have no heed or need.

If you have kisses to bestow, let the
dear living lips their sweetness know
today.

If you've smiles to give, );ive them
todaj'. Living eyes are often hungry.
Though their gaze lie seemingly so
onlui, so uuiet ami mayhap so proud,
the smiles may lie a tnueli of, heaven
for them. If they are closed in death,
tomorrow yonr fondest smile would
matter naught.

If yon have a helpful, Impel'ul, loving
word to say, say it today. It may Weep

some heart from lirenking, some soul
from falling. No word or cry can
break the seal tomorrow If death
whispers then - to ears Unit hear today.

Exchange.

Salsoma rrora tlie Northern AVooil
are In the certain cure for couiA

ew York, July S3.

BrooKij .Open.' Close

Amr.Bugar 1801 129

Amr. Copper.... 51 : 62J

Atchison.. .78 - ,781

Southern By.... 4i - 24

Southern By pL.
U.J3. BteeL 12 l?i
U.B.Bteel pf...61i 62

Penn.RR 181 131

Brle....,..... 84 86

LooIsvllle&Nash 117 117

Bt.Paul......7.. 148 148

N.Y Centra-.- ... 117 ' 117

N. & V7 61 ' 68

Va, O Chemical. 86 27

WUlpwi!-Bi-oni'.i- g"s Magazine,

Special Prlvllrae.
; When Gw.ndi lyn la practicing

The parrot hides l.la hed:
Of trockers he dUxlaltis (o ainf ; -

His appf ;ltt Ira llel
The cat In shl.erirjr In the cral. 'The drg wails f nh r.i3 wee,
Whtn she aays "lio, re, ml, ta, sol,"

And likewise "la si, do."

They regulp.e the shout;
The street rlano, ico.

Is told by urdinance stout '

Just what It may not do.
The rooster must not hall the light

The city's gates within.
But nothing stops from morn till night

The voice of Gwendolyn.
Washington Star.

Import Hut to Prop
erfy Owners.

Mt'illn Ihut 6uLiltule Pure
I hvo paint milkers
from $70 to 0 per Ion. Why

r. Ills at jour ei
pense ?

Davis Paint is
Guaranteed

10 Per Vt. Pure.
Free of Cost If otherwise. Write
for Guarantee ami Booklet on
paint talks.
E. W, SMALLWOOD, dlttrlbalor

New Bern, N. C.

Return of Purchases,
Ktc.

Offiie of Clerk Board (Jounly t'ommlt,-sloner- s,

Craven Co.
New Kern.N. C June. 30 1U0I.

SI-- : -- If yi.u nre llio owner i f a I'ubllo
Furry, I'rlde o Tol!-Ul- e, or If you are
a liVtirymHti ke.ing horrei mi I mules
t) hire, or If you are a dea'er tu spilt
uoua, vinous or mult liquors.or manager
of a (liapennary, you are i e ul ml lo de-

liver or return lo nic, wit!iln n n. U) a

afttr the lirHl (I ty of .Iniiiiury ir.it .Inly
of cm li yetr, a sworn rtnit-.i.m- t ,.I your
irotS le.udpts hm owner ol n pub le
ferry, bridge, He. , the niiudji r .1 lioii.es
or mules kepi f ir ldr an a llvert man,
and the tottl aiiioum of li ixiiiH.vtm iii
and mull IM'inri iiir.hioci! hy ion In
or out of I he State, for pree-- d'n s'x
muni In-- .

Proni t eoiiip i no e whli Hie law In

isme lly reiUeted, a'nt f.ir ihe fnlinie
lo do m, y on will l,e riipdrul txlniw
aua! why (he penalty of ih i law aLail

not he linpod il.

Rnn ri I 'tilly,
tiKn H. WATKIM,

llater of Di'HiIn

A. B. IL. B.
Preside ii I.

Tk(aalMlstm a aotf I t- - Cat.
of tt. kati.. Ikat 0 . --4

PHARMACY.

CAROLINA

CtmrrxrtUl '
. ..

Doroeilte 5dnc w

whey that sbou:j te Injurious. to pigs
of any age, and there Is no reason why
even sour whey, If no other objection
can be rataed to it, should be harm
ful, say: Hoard's Dairyman., But it
la decidedly harmful to feed sour whey
or sour skim milk one day and change
to.sweet skim milk or sweet whey the
next day. The amount to be fed must
be determined by circumstances in.
eacn case ana no rules or suggestions
can dispense with the exercise of good
Judgment by the feeder. . Perhaps the
nearest approach to. a rule"would be
never to feed so muck that the pigs
would not take a little more or that
they,,would not come to each feeding
with a goo4 aharp appetite. ? It is

better jto tee4 e little sparingly
than to overfeed. The whey should be
mixed with 'middlings in the proportioa
of .one pound, of the. latter to from
three five pound of whey;1 and if
this does . not afford liquid enough to
gratify thirst let the deficiency be sup-- ,
piled by. clean; fresh Water, 5 Whey is
decidedly: a one sided feedstuff, con
taining-- practically little but Carbohy
drates in the torn) of. milk sugar. Mid-

dlings .will tend to supply': the neces-
sary protein, i .

Lara--e or Saaal) Com.
xTbere-to-a- s yet no dependable proof
that large cows will- - consume propor-
tionately: more roughage or to greater
economy. than small cows, says Hoard's
Dairyman, But, after all, it is not so
much a matter of size that determines
either 4he per cent of profit on food
consumed or net profit per cow as it is
the dairy temperament of tao individ
ual cow and the skill and ability, be
stowed upon her. .There is really so
little difference- - between the best cows
In any of the dairy breeds, whether
considered in per cent of profit or in
net profit, that candid, well informed
and unprejudiced men cannot be' pre
vailed upon to adviae others as to
which breed to select, but without ex
ception say select .the breed which
best suits individual fancy and then
select animals that can produce satls- -

tactory evidence of being worthy rep
resentatives of that breed. More breed
name and pedigree should not suffice,
for there are unprofitable animals in
all breeds. - ".

. . Coat of a Haa'a Board.
If the grain a hen eats in a year is

measured it will be found to be about
A bushel, but this need not all be ex-

pensive wheat, says a Wisconsin poul
try woman in American Agriculturist
in addition ahe will need considerable
green food, bone and grit The yearly
cost Of a hen'S board east runs from
75 cents to f1. The Utah station and
my own accounts give CO cents for the
west Neither a glutton tor .a hungry
hen Is our Ideal, .but a compact, active
pne.'"&. hen to produce a great product
needs an eating capacity, as good cows
do. She must show room for food,
having length - like Spanish fowls or
depth like Wyandottes. She should
have prominent breast and lungs, plla-
ble neck and velvety comb, the Inst in
dicating a soft skin and good health. -

Lime for gwectenlas Solla.
Burned lime which has been exposed

to the air for any length of time be
comes converted into carbonate of
lime, . says a New York farmer in
American Cultivator. In this state (air
slaked lime) it ia still a valuable materia-

l-and supplies lime to the crop as
well as exerting a sweetening effect
npon eour soils, but the sweetening
action Is much less than is the case
with freshly burned lime, ' Air slaked
lime has little or no action in the me-

chanical improvement of the soli. For
this purpose or for sweetening the soil
lime ahould be freshly burned. If the
lime Which hat been exposed to the nlr
ss described Is reburned tfr will have
all "the properties of freshly burned
stone lime. '

.
"
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. . Cliaaiac Qaaaa Baaa.

Clipping the wings of queens Is not a
difficult operation, . although. Jt 'seems
bard to the beginner.. Find the frame
that contains the queen, adjust It In
the revolving frame holder and lift the
queen from the comb by grasping her
wings between the thumb and. forefin-
ger of the right hand. , Now take, her
legs between the thumb and, finger of
the left hand "and with' a nalr of scla--

sore'cuToff about half of one pair ofl
bar wingsT ; Then let her na back on
the comb, restore the frame to the hive
and close the hive carefuny --American
Agriculturist ; - ...'v

jrs.--,---''- - V'rr ;
'. ravaaara IhaalA Mm fat'eata."'!

Tlbe farmer to keep ebreaat of the
rapid changes needs now to possesaall
the knowledge of a . business man, to
understand not only bow to cultivate
.the farm, bat Thust understand the re
quirements not alone of hi state and
commnnlty, but of the world,, and-h- e

has to Watch the development of other
countries and the agencies being used
to intelligently forecast , the . future,
Hence to be a good farmer now re-

quires- ttndr,' thought organization
and one with another.--
Aaron Jones, Vaster National Grange.

, . rala Fa4 tattla. - "
-.'

Dnrlog the height of tho grass sea
son it is probably not very profitable to
toed grain to stwrs on first clsss p?T- -

tnre, pnrttculnrly If thst rupture be
Mue rrnt. Howevrr, as a ml-,- - it will
pay to aupply a little zraln, pwttyiilnr- -

ly If the csttlo are followed by hogs.

Sara taa 11a at SCarva.
Fare rciur lnt ninrra rr tirM-dor-

an 1 V.'-- liriT'l to tlifj !ift males JOU

mil f.nl, nlwdjn fit rourxn having 10

ti.e :;.-S yoil want bred and
t: t ; f r t! ri.lt - Karun r'S Ado
rii '".

r. s. riTTT
t': t' '- t t l:'s .;rfliil!

' :i r r ; , ;

i ; : :'
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. At tract It Bloaaa TTaUt.
.No material of the many shewn

makes more satisfactory blooses than
white mercerized madras in its varied
designs,, and no model suits it better
than this one with combined tucks
aud box plaits. The. lines ot the back
are admirable jnd give, the tapering

TUCKS AND BOX PLAITS OOMBIXKD.

effect always sought while the fronts
are gracefully full and blouse fashion
ably over the belt The sleeves are
full and ampie, but the shoulder straps
and box plaits that meet at the center
make the really notable features? The
model is unllned and is closed invisi-
bly, the buttons serving only as decora-
tion, but the fitted foundation is al-

ways advisable for silk and wool fab
rics, and the waist can be closed by
means of buttons and buttonholes cut
through the box plait whenever de-

sired.
The blouse consists of the lining,

fronts and back with the sleeves.
which are gathered Into straight cuffs.
The shoulder straps are arranged over
the seams and are attached at their
pointed ends over the sleeves, whose
fullness they hold in place. At the
neck is a regulation stock.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is 5 yards 21 inches
wide, 4 yards 27 Inches wide or 2
yards 44 inches wide.

Xhe Naval Coat.
A naval coat proves a welcome varia

tlon of the military fashions now so
much worn by the younger women. It
has two bars and nn anchor embroid
ered on collar and shoulder seam
straps. Frogs are used instead of but
tons and buttonholes, and deep slit
pockets edged with braid lie at right
angles with the front

Cnemlaa Bertaaa.
A pretty and practicable Idea is a de-

tachable bertha or ruche for the che
mise or underwaist. These are pat
terned after the bust pads of the mo
ment, and when one is pinned over the
chemise this last may be of the plain-
est slip description. -- Ribbon rosettes
or bow.s finish the detachable bertha.

The New Girdle.
Already Dame Fashion tires of the

girdle wide in the back. The proper
lines of the hour are the girdle wide In
front, narrow at the sides and narrow
In the back. As a finishing touch a
rosette of the same ribbons is used or
if the belt Is made of fancy material
the finish la a chou prettily shirred.

Seasonable Colore.
Champagne color and delicate green

are combined in some or tne new
Scotch ginghams, the standard Wear of
the American schoolgirl. These fab
rics kre durable, and ginghams have
rarely been more beautiful than those
seen this season. ,

Smart Oowa.
- Bmart gown of white linen. The

blouse has two box plaits down the
front, each trimmed with a row of

'
- ;",' OOWJI OF WHim UJfM, .),

butioni. r,Tha ?rlde revers bate edges
cut in tabs, each tab being battened
to the blntisej In such a manner that It
confines the Mlness properly.'" i''; v

0U ftrlaa luviva4. " - -

Cmnll bsts tilted ever the face, with
clnlHirnto trimmings on the band be-

hind, are! among the eld. tnHiiuery
ahnpes which are being revived. , ' , :

Tool I.laaa Coalaaa.
Jntinty liort JnrketS of aoHd re Of

Wlille linen !ir a.,IJ, t0 be W"rnj orr
"

c-- ' ton fro V. - .

. Tnitally Tcriu'reJ,-- . -

A a rnme to i;,;1.t tlist for persist
I nnn-ni- i ;ful tott irs lias prlii

i r j u'i.1. in Oolr' k of
f w t i a. Tor n j

1 1: fiem
"c-- tliS t'

I
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, n t li I 'Vano,.
by cr r In tit city. 40

rtlb "2 Kate, furnished o appU

i at tns Port Offlot, Mw ,

t s second clasa matter.

i F er if Dm Ber

it
TI 3 JaCSRAFPOIKIIVE OFFICE

SEEKER.

Jc,5thv the averse man of ability,

l f if 'tusineaieqnipmeat, will be- -

" a an anxious ud eager pursuer of

i J b under TaunKfpal,' State or govern-t- ,

In preference to, following an 1

ondent business"! trade of nil own,

s never been explained;

There seems to tXLi glamor about an

ppolntlveoface whlcjl makes It fasolna- -

.iDg.-
- The salary 1 not nasally a con

Jerstlon.for the majority of appointive

positions pay small wages.
' The talk of the unhealthy situation at

the Panama Canal, might be thought to

. offer obstacles 'to securing men by the

Isthmian CanalOommlsslon.but already

the Commission .has a hundred appli

cants for every,, position it has to fill.

,The salaries on these jobs are not such

v to warrant a rush for them, for few

. of them pay over f1300 year .

And the .chances of .promotion are

' 'Very BUm.thoogb the civil service tenure
' may asiurt I those securing positions

Borne safety In keeping them
, i Take It In; every city, . where there Is

tome appointive office, either under the

s municipality, or where --the 'government

"vnv ham nnn'.nrl If a nnnsv nnenrs

place who are wllitng to give up other
. . t - - , ....

Dqsiness, wnera merr cnanoes oi u- -

vancement are greater If industriously

ivuracu, vutjjia appwuviva uuiuo vuu

"attractive, andjlhey enter the contest

lor u .with an eagerness tnat la surprise

It may be that the Idea of comparative

certainty of pay, '.with prescribed

TDntlneot work,Md hours of labor,

makes this desire for Appointive offices

If this Is the reason, Jt Is a lazy man s

reason; the satisfied desire of getting a

specified wage within a defined range of

tours, instead of an ambition which

seeks xo make of every .opportualty in

life something of value and the chance

of individual advancement
If there is xertalnty of a tread will

existence, It Is In some appointive office,

and not "merely a tread mill to follow

"TM4hejDomj?ictepartJng with every per
.,., '.'j - .. -

e In sn appointive offloe, the average

.uaa would Marly M soon part with life,

as to Surrender tls ob.

I a .. j a

: rr,T;-$io-
o, Rewart $100.

J'm.r. J - . .VI. .Ill I,.
pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that edenoe has been
able to care In all Its atagea, and that is
CV. ..1I1. II U's Catarrh .Care is the

, ti!y f aiUvs core- - tow,, known to the
.. J frB'flrnlty..Catarra; being e

i ,f tl t u U ot .1 d'case, requires a constiw
' l tr r,i M nt. -- Hall's CatarrkCnrs Is

1 1; muiiy, actlflg directly npon
tl," V! d ftu l mnoous eBrfaoee of the

1, there) y destroy log the fonadV

. i(f the il' ease, n4 giving the
'hhy building np the eon-- n

( . 1 'iitlng'.'natore; doing

" . T ':., roprletorthmeomwh
1 , lis ( ri'iTS powers that thsyof-)- !'

X Dollars for asysse
if u a re, .Bend fot Lllst of

. a lly mis for oomttpv

- J.VJQ nM tlelm-"riva-d

an addition in
rumig lutt.'wlK)' WSl
mA nfat sxtor; but

.1 Vie ccomplltih'
t' ndnpt vcdt pieys

' 4 tlm, and WfS
Rift of wrtung

tT)O(iRt) okter
intgU hint at

KiHhr orlgltinL
!ic-- ' rffrittt be--1

to. ts ccmpany
n t.n--.-

. WUUsm
! "A. XIIntofT of

tlirfewn

'f bmlr:td
' Vh'.m frre

1 1 yer
1 TUCUI

WALL STREET UNMASKED ,

The Great Featate Honnlng In Hverr
to3y'a Magazine. .

Wall Street Ia n Wonderland to mott
of na. Even those who "have "risked
their money Only know that ih'elr money
Is lost. Tiny dj not know ' how. the
tr ick waa done. Anon a Captain Webb
invents same clever : contrivance ,in
whlohjie eseays to go over the Financial
Niagara or through the Rapids. For a
few days the world gspes at htm and
then the mirthless waters - Swallow
him. ' '

. -"' .X
In the teriee . he Is now writing for

Everybody's Magazine, . Jklr Lawon
promises to strip I he disguise from Wall
Street. lie will describe The Thing in
all its hideousnesa', so that he who runs
may understand, and understanding-ra- n.

It thess articles accomplish noth-

ing eleoj if Ihey "but bring home to the
people the utter hopelessness of the ef-

fort, to get rich and stay rich In Wall
Street) If they burn Into our sonls the
absolute certainty of the --wreck andj
misery that mutt follow speculation:
they will have Justified themselves. Bat,
If these artiohs make future Amalgam'
sted deals and Steel Trast Ktesh impos
sible, by telling the people how they are
blindfolded and led to slaughterthey
will deserve to tank at the greatest and
worthiest feature ever run by any maga
zine. With the Publishers, Everybody's
Magazine-fo- r August

THE SECRET OP SUCCESS.

Forty million bottles of August Flow
er sold In the United States alone since
its introduction I .' And the demand for
it is still gro wing. :., lent . that a fine
showing of success? Don't Jtprove
that August Flower hs had unfailing
access in the care of .indigestion and

dyspepsia-- the two greatest enemies of
health and happiness f : Does it not af
ford the evidence that AugustTlower
is a sure specific for all stomach and
Intestinal disorders ! that il has proved
Itself the best of all liver regulators f
August Flower has s matchless record
of over thirty-fiv- e years la "curing the
ailing millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that la becoming
wider ia Its scope every day, at borne
and abroad, as the fame of Angnst Flow'
er spreads. Trial bottks 85c; regular
slze?6o. For sale by all drogrhts. - F
S Duffy. ' -

They Do Cat ntm, v ;.- -

"Y011 talk about women being --jo
smart," said fimlthera, "but, I. notice
they don't cut, much, of, a flture In
finance.-- ' . - ,, vl;'

"Humph yon ever heard of
any man ; any Sharper than , Hetty
GreenT! asked Mrs. Bmlthera. ; 4

"OV Bbe's an Isolated." case. But a
woman, in a financial, institution, ex
cept as a stenographer, Is an vezcep- -

. The flay .xvULxome tvhen women
will be. employed ht the banka."
' Tf-th- y ever are they'll be there ae
tellers." ; And tuen the Incident .was
closed, for half an hour. Baltimore
World. W 1;. i

4r

BUS OST. !
; Kewpop I have an unusually amart
little how': r--

w; -
. Ns(thr tee, So I've been told..'--

Newpop (flattered) An,. who told

. KagabyYod did a rmoment- - agor-Ooato- a

Uersid. ? -

raaseattosMiUsC
Tfschcr What dues b--u ipellt

" Joh nny Why r - s" V
ComtC comet. - Suppoee I

great. tf tC boy were to strike a little
follow, whnt would you cntl blmf
.Johnny I don't isst tor tell yer.

tna'sm. Phllniilplita PubUo Ledgr.

marrlod tlie prldent of one of
the big trunk lliii, I Ullcve."

"Tc I 'spow alie ill' I it so pIiu could
bsve hT etrra trunk taken without
belli? compolh'd to pay for hwm bog-gnjre.-

Chlfiro Itcmrd Jlerskl. ' .

A FACT PROVEN.

ShawM raaTr : tfce t k. a
tl0l l Ha Trnl i.

Jf 1hr 1 th i"iH.i A .( In
tnlnOa nf utijr tlmt lmtrli i.T ft .

, Ihi-i- r fc.nf - la ; . I 1 r
fast thai ft ral't.it limn la--

arnia I In
Tl tnlt B' " iro' f

I . . .,,, D ot i

I fst la i :.a iV airv
i p f la

In i e ! ' r t
I a r n T

u
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--THE TRAVELER'8 STORY. -

I " t' " 'tr"" V 4

How a HarToaa Btaa Caaaea a Serera
Strata on Hia Name V ?

A traveling man stopped at a hotel
at MondceHo. The proprietor told, him
he could not lodge him not a room in
fhe bouse," said a commercial traveler:
The traveling man protested. He

must have a room. Finally the proprie
tor told him there was a room a little
room .' separated by . a thin partition
from a nervous man, a man who had
UveffTn the house for ten years..' .

t'He is so nervous. said the land
lord! don't dare pnt any one in that
room. The least noise might give bint
a nervous speHrthat would endanger
hHlife. - . '

Oh, give me a room,' said the trav
eler. 'I'll be so quiet hell not know
I'm there.'

Well, the room was given the trav
eler. He slipped In noiselessly and be-

gan to disrobe. He took off one article
ef clothing after another as quietly as
a burglar. At last he came to bis shoes.
He unlaced a shoe and then, manlike.
droDDud it " :

"The shoe fell to the floor with a
great noise,. The offending traveler,
horrified at what he had done, waited
to bear from the nervous man Not a
sound. Be took off the second shoe
and placed it noiselessly upon the floor.
Then in absolute alienee he finished
undressing and crawled between the
sheets, - :.

"Half an hour went by. He bad
dropped into a doze when there came a
tremendous knocking on the partition.

traveler sat . up in bed, trem
bling and dismayed. s
the matter? he askedT Then came the
voice of the nervous man:

f 'Blame you, drop that other shoef "
--Indianapolis News.

''; KoPitySuowTl,
"For years fate' was after' me contin

uously", writes F A Qulledgf. Verbena,
Ala. "I had atertible case of Piles
causing M tumors. When all failed Bock
len's Arnica Sal ve cured me. ' Equally
good for Burns nd all aches and pains.
Only 800 .at O ; D Bradham's . drug
store. ; v..--.

Ba Prasaataal. a- - Qaatat-aapcama-

Ba pallawad tfce Caart.
Following the court --aboutoa the

circuit was ne doubt, the Joy !of ,Un- -

coln'a life. tH was so fond df it that
he declined a flattering offer to enter
a lucrative law partnership in Chicago,
because, as he contended, it would ne--
ceealtate more . less eonflnement in
the office and therefore keep, him off

the circuit; Seated In a one horse bug'
gy, behind a 'sorry looking anlmsh be
would set out from Springfield,' to be
gone for weeks at a stretch. The lsw
yen, as he drova into each succeaalve
place, osgerly anticipating a new stock
Of stories, gsve him a cordial .welcome,
and the: landlords hatlfld bis Coming
wlta; delight,; for hsr was' one of the
most pntlentand uncoioplatnlng'of
gneSta--.-lf- . every other - fellow," re
latee-one'e- f bis collaa'gues, "gnimlileU
st the Indifferent awoiwnodatlona and
scant fure which' jrreotad ns at many
Of the dingy taverns e struck, Lin
Coin said nothing.'''' His forbearance
in this regard well warrants the ob-

servation be ia said on one occasion to
have made-th- at be never so complete-
ly felt his "own nn worthiness as when
ho stood face to face with a real, Bve
hotel clerk."..

How be appired on the circuit may
be gleaned from this sketeh of bun
drawn by Henry C. Whitney, one tf
hla colleagues in central Illinois: 'Ills
bat wss brown, fal"l and the nap nao--
ally worn or robbed off. , He wore
short cloak and aonxt!mi a shawl.
Ills cnt end vt litinir loowijf on bis
flnnt frsma. Ills tronurs wrre lnrs
rtably too filinrt In one hand be enr--

rtd a Yu'lrd green umhrrlla, with 'A
Unculn' in'lnrpro w!ili cotton or num- -

llti Ittfors i'wh1 011 tl, lnxl.Je. TIiS
aiH.u vtkh gnnd fr.iii t!io lmnd!, and
r!' f,f (.rtl na iiniinl'T V' 1 r H..1

1 t:.o tlil.l 'i' of tli flit. r ;;n in Vi cji n
rr..tn r.v Iig cij.rn. In V o pi r I 1

1 rt C"-"- i S rnrpi'' ;,f ! ') hi' li W

f V ; " a I t I .. i. 1 111

ri.iirt ai 1 l.' ' r. .... i ' 'l t li

t .1 l: r
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New Bern Military Academy,
NEW BERN, N. C.

The Largest and Hest Ktjiiipped HuaidiiiL' Seh.ml in hiiHiern Cain-Un- a.

Specialists at the head of every Deim linen i. r l I mem-

bers (including lioturt. faculty, representing Univeisiiy of North ;un-lina- ;

University if Virginia; & M (if ilisisfipii,; Texas Normal t'ol-leg- e;

Belhavcn Hospital Medical Colleiv, Ne York, Ctillejijo 1'liyaiitns
and Surgeons, New York; eitbidy Normal College:, New York Conser-

vatory if Music; American Institute f Normal Methods, I'.o.-to- n: on

servatory of Music of Paiia; France; L ipsio Conservatory of Mtu-i- c

Germany; Harvard Universit; : Trinity College and other prominent in-

stitutions.
8KVERAL THOUSAND DOLllt3 being expended for n, w

buildings, Barrack?, and Dormitories lighted throughout by euetneiiy,
and supplied with city water, as pure as ihe State allurdn. Hath rooms.
Large and Loyal Studem-bod- y last session.

" Apply. at once lor beautilully illustrated
Catalogue.

Carolina Business College,
New Rem, IV. C.,

A Separate ani Distinct Institution with u strong Faculty of;

peicaltist3.

The best and most easily mastered methods of Book Keeping and.

Systems of Shorthand ever developed, are used in this College. De-

mand for Bookkeepers iind Stenographers greater than we can aupply.
PoaltionB gutran teed to those taking combined course. Kail road fare
paid for those tuning full Sborth.nd nod Bookkeeping scholarship.

Take one of thea: courses and let us help you to a good paying po-

sition. , A 25 per cent, discount will be given on all scholarships sold
during the month of Jnly. Enter now nd receive the benefit of this
liberal discount.

Apply at an co for illustrated Catalogue.

. - Addres '

Working Nlgbt ana Day

The busiest and mightiest lltllt thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. , These pills change weak
ness into strength, llstlessneas into ener
gy, brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful la bulldlnK up the heelth.
Only 25c per box. Sold by C D Bcrdham

Burrns U Co's Cotton Letter.

Dew Bern July 22th.

Price changes were unimportant
around The chief support was
bulling by Wall Street interests believed
to heavily long of the new crop months
Old crop deliveries were very heavy
with August leading the decline. Spot
cotton was 10 points lower at 10:90

Bales 873 bales. We still advise sale of
cotton.

Hitman Ear a Deformity.
"While the ears of animals." eald a

naturalist, "are erect and comely, the
human ear is crumpled, crushed and
flattened. It is man's Intelligence that
Is responsible for this deformity of his
ear. Man's brain, you see, has made
his head top heavy. An animal's neck
alone - furnishes enough support in
sleep, but man's neck is too weak to
sustain his brain weighed skull, which
in consequence must be laid, with the
ear underneath, upon a pillow. Man,
I have no doubt, had an erect, smooth,
shapely ear In the beginning, but bis
head, with Its developing brain, out
grew his neck's power to support it
Thence came the headrest or pillow
with its consequent crushing and
crumpling of the ear, and thence came
the ear of today n deformity which.
being universal, la not deemed a de
formity at all."

A SUrer Ukrarr- -

There is In the royal library of
a silver library consisting of

.collection of twenty books, mostly
theological, bound in pure silver and
having rich, tymbollcal ornaments
tlon partly in gold. The library baa
been In possession of this treasure
einceieil These books were made by
order of Albert, the first duke of Pros--

la. In the Utter half of the sixteenth
century. If is supposed that they wera
made at Nuremberg, where Albert was
Stationed for three years. ; Through the
efforts of Ostandet.and afterward. Lu-
ther, Duke Albert became si friend tf
the reformation. -- Copies of the silver
library are made accessible to students
by 'taking belKfraphVJ copies of the
peine. - ..th r- y

Shortly after Frans Lenbach 'had
tainted the portrait of Emperor W11

belm I a privy councilor called on him
to express the emperor's satisfaction.
There waa only one criticlata to maker
would the professor be ao kind as to
paint more 'distinctly the buttons on
the uniform, which were only Indicated
iraguelyt Lenback looked at bird
inoment over .his ; glasses end' eald
'took fcere,' Uu Councilor, I paint
beads, not buttons (Ick mal nor koepfe,
nber keine knoepfel) Tell hi majesty,
thatrV 'The emperor, jwben thin an
wer . brought to tint, laughed

beartlly.

.. rvmTaiiaal num. 'i
Tbt whales that ewlm about the is-

lands which tie oil the coast of Norway
end Finland in March and April travel
lraraenae distances. In May lby turn
tjp at the Asoree or orn at the Itrmn- -

Cas and eometimea pay a visit to the
'Aatlll. They swim fast, far Jn lane
they ere back S Norway. 'Some of
those whales bsve b"fl known to bring
back pvMmcee of where they have
txvn, for liarpooos of the pcnUsr kind
tarj off the const of Iwntb America
feave been found stock in them.

r met croa Tcpcf rncj '(
' Tlrft Ctoe top of flirt of propl
I.ats the nirs and Ds'A'Ut's V,'!' h il
el Pairs cures them. Tlf.'e s ti

t Ha l rf I'ilfa, t'tl If J09 f
I 0 j nn:..eand ,' ,s! Wit- - U !!- -

r ' r 'y r. O t Co.c.
( ' ,ii N r '1. U A Tl v
. r ; ) : v; i tj-i- -.

HolladayS, J.

r--

Drt.

won- - French Periodical DroDS
.'. fetrtictly Vrfetsbls, perfectly barmltss, sura to scctmpllsn DESIRCfX

; KriSUUlS. ureatest nmrrwalemaiareniady, s'noe,U0 pcrlXUC
FillTtfli Sj.rsnetsoiuirflu sn hshatlona.
wmwiiwm ino vitn sisD.tnra oa sioa
taa vx iAraua wiusas mtm. io!

Sold by D A.VIS

V THE N0ETH

State Normal and: Industrial College.

t$, :J.'?i COURSES- - -i-
-- 'r.

Utcrsry r
ciisiicr
. Scientific

Flvs eonrie Ionllnj to tMpiorats. Aiivtsotd c6arses.)fai)inf to D'graaa. ' '

Wsll finlrr"1! prsotln ni Utxarrsllna HrhooL Fsoollf asssbsis (9. Hoard,
tindff, CilUnrl, snr t for o of tmt boost, ktOn $180 Sftf. Fof BOH r.

:.' cf t: k "'ie ll'iu. Tlilrtarnlli snnnsl tnsilaa .Ug Baptemlwr 23!h, 9H
'1 (prnre In. aril la (lis durtt,'!' ilis sil ft. tullloo tppllRttlonl sbntitil b tt
! ' Ju'y l'l'i. C(iirp"r tr l:it!'r 1 from thoS dslrln mjulent trsrhsr

1 s' iif-r- s; 1 ra, r"nr rn- ' .a n 1 ('' r Informslloa S'l lrn '

in i7 cr i ! V. I til


